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24 Tech Brief awards
Speakers Bureau

Mike Wash (Avionics Research Branch)
participated in !be 51tl Annual Moon-

walk Festival m North Highlands. a com-
munity .just outside Sacramento. on

July ]9 and 20. He was a judge m the

"Miss Moonmaid Festival" and was a
gtlesl on one of lbe tloat~ ill the parade.

The North Highlands community was

one of the (fist to establish a regtdar
observation of the anniversary el Man’s

first walk on lhe moon. Mike reports

tba~ the Saturday parade fcatnred over

200 }1oats and bands

Ed Gomersall IChief. Applicatiot~s Air-

craft Support Prognun Office) spoke on

Ju~y 21 to member~, of tire St.mn)vale
Presbyteriun Church ::t their summer feb

lowship barbequc Tile program ,,,,as to

atlllouncc tile fall schedtde for the adull

educalion clar, ses spo:r~orcd b} the
c]gllrch, [:(i’s pres~’l~:alio[l co’¢er~.d gen-

eral benefits of the space pr~>grarn.

William Hurley (Regional Inspector was

the guest speaker at a meeting of" the
Pale Alto Lions Chtb on Jtdy [6, Bill’s

noou address was eutitled ’"What Has
NASA Dogie for Us Late y?’"

Jim Rogers (Airworthiness Assurance

OfficeJ talked to a group of International

Civil Air Patrol Cadets white tke} were

on a visit to the Bay Area as part of a
U. S. tent. Jim discussed Skylab, inch.!cl-

ing lile aboard the craft, while t ~ey were
at Ames 1"o1 a tour on July 24.

Record dividend paid
]’he Mollett Field Employees"

Credit Union has just declared tie largest

dividend in i~s 17 year history, according

to Fred G. Mayer, Manager.

A regular dividend of 5!z5~ per

an!lull1 conlpottntted semi-alliiuall~ plm,

a special ~ el I’~ c(impotltlded semi-
al:nuaily was declared by thc credit

union’s, Board of Director’, John I2

Pogne, President (NASA-Ames Procare-

m ¢ n I )

This [oral Of 5 7~’7 ~onlpounded
~elali-anntlaH~, b, tlle];trgest dividend e~er

declared by flus credit tmlon. ;tcoJrdmg

to [{ttgene Long. [!dLtcational (]lairmam

iI1 COlrl~11etltMg 011 [hc stlcce~,SlLd t~peral

ing period lronn I J’anuur)

30 Julae 1’474

Noise research group at work
I(’ontinued from page ] 

aircraft models :md/<~r am_raft and l’ron] these nlCas~trenicnts nlakC predictiom, tier
aircra[{ {]yover noise. He ~la’; 1}ladt, liltidi progress ii~ predictinlg in-flight noise

signatures.

The noise research group leader of the Large-Scale Aerod~e~amic~ Branch i,

Warren Ahtye. Ahtye has been in Ihe noise btlsines~, since Ill-2. tie ts concentrating

on diagnostic lechmques to extend the capabilities ot tile 40 × ~0-ttml wind tunnel

for low noise Sotlrccs and :llso makillg illeasterenlellls i~f airfranlc i~oisc lie and David

Hicke~ arc working in coni~mclion w, ilh Stan6ard Unwersily on the NASA/Stanlord

Joint lnstitnte for Aeroacotisti~:s.

First Licn~enanl Stevcu Karel ol the U.S. Army b, lhe gradualc n’~alhelnatician

He handles all lhe complex mathen~aticx for the entire group. L/eutenanl Karel set>

up solutions of differential cquatior~s and he detcrmine~, lhe Ieasibilily el compata
tional approaches of the group’s res~flts.

The V/STOL group and the Helicopler group nlLtsl lie! be <werlooked. A¢ot=slt,

meaxureme~ts iis~ng large scaD tur:bofan powered STOL m~dets and hdl scale rotor,

:ire conslantly being made. The dala is :~lla]yzed and lhe iioi~a_’ characterislics el Ill;HI3

S’IOL and vertical [iI’t concepls ::re compared using holh ex.perilllcnlat reskl]t~ and

ca[ctdalit)ns Wtlcre possible, contributions of both the propl~tsion Ltnit and lilting

eleirlctH are I~eing CO:lsidered separalel) :~nd large ~calc lesls of praclJcal noise
SlIppF~sSors aD2 schc’dtded.

All the restdts o( this gronp’s work arc’ contir~tal[.’, being lcslcd alltl Conllirmvd

SO thai botll COI11IDt"rcial and Nlilita~ aircra~l c:111 be ilnproved Irlurl Ihc ;ispect o!

noise reduction. Comnlunitics ;all twcr the U.S. laml the w~rltl~ ~ill directly, beheld

(rt>nt lhe research in lhal aircra(I will become quieler. VtS[O| and helicopters will

hopefully bc available to Ihc daily commuter becang.- the3 ~ill be qni¢l emmgh to

land in and take t~l~ ~ronl suburban I:onllnnnttics to ,,cr,,’¢ the u~elr~polita, chics

New deputy director



Center personnel at work abroad with Galileo II research aircraft
Ames" Galileo II q90 research air

craft is IIOW in Africa, participating m

the mos~ complex inlernati(ynaI scientific

experiment ever undertaken. (’ailed the

Atlantic Tropical Experiment. it is being
coordinated by tb,, World Meteorologica[

Organization. a specialized agency of the

UN. The three-month data-collection

portion o[ the experiment involves ]1

other aircraft m addition to tlae 990,
some 40 chips, several U.S. and Russian

satellites and :~bout 4,000 s~.ient>ds and

technicians from 66 nation~.

Galileo I[ carryil~g cquilmlent for
17 experhncnter~,, is based at l)akur.

Senegal (the western-most pt;mt ol

\
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Proposed Ames technology
associates program

Tbrougholit tile years 131ally ArtleS personlleI ]|ave expressed a desire to appl)

their diver:~e technical talents to belt’,mS society to improve itself Jn ways supple-

me,italy t,.; their 323ai]lMr~2clm efforts related 1(1 aerol3akttics or space~ (’onsequentl~. 
s.tudy is currenlly under way of a proposed voluntary Ames oreanization to provide

Ik)r work on Ills application of aerospace technology to SOilIC 0~" the problems of

today’-; society. ]13 additSon to working on applications to known problem areas the

proposed Ames orgaJqizatioll would work with ]oca~ goverlanlellt agencies ill such

areas as higllway sal)ty ulld control, health, clnergenc? sen, ices. and similar social

areas.

Last week a n?enlorandunl was distribLttd throttghouI tile Center and to Ames
retirees, m related fields by Deputy Direc~orC. A. Syvertson to determine whether

the effort involved iJ~ establishing such ai1 organizatioE3 wocald be justified. A meeting

is planned for Friday, August 9 al 2 p.m. in the Space Science Auditorium,

Building 245, lo discuss the program witll those individuals who may be interested in

participating in the organization. Those unable to attend the meeting are encouraged
to sllbnqJt written eOl]lltletlIS.

Based on tile response to tile propo~L pkms will either proceed as outlined m

the menlorandtlnL be modified a~, based on sct~estio~ls, or be abandoned becaase of
insufficient interest.

As described in tbe attachment to tile memorundunt, the essence of the progrann

is tile eMablisIunenI of tile Ames Tectlnology A:,sociates Program under .~mes

sponsorship with iilenlbership open to CktlTent and retired All3es eillployees Tile
Associates would eNan?ine areas of possible tcch~lology trallsfer alrd tile organization

would act as tbe sponsor for individuals who wish to work ill areas of pt~tential

benefit. Limited Ames fabrication and Licilit? assistance wotfld be provided to
projects undertaken.

Revised traffic court procedures
All operators of motor vehicles.

military and civilkm, are advised thal

effective I August 1974. tile United

Stales Magistrate’s Court will have l’ld[

jlwisdiclion over :all persons cited For

violation of traffic regtdations occurring
aboard Mof&’tt Field. Fines range From

$5.00 for illegal parking hi $500.00 ior
driving while intoxicated. Vioialiolls arc

also rt.’cordcd b~ the ]it.-e]lsing bklrt.’4tl <3’£"

the state issuing tilt’ driver’s ficem;e. For

el’creation regarding payment ~]t fines

or court appearatnces, call tbc TrafFk
Clerk. tdepllone 960-514]

New graduate TV courses
The Universit)of California ;it Berkeley is planning to drier a Nmited number of

engineering courses via television beginning tl~_ir, 1211. Masters degree programs u]ll be

offered mitially in Electrical Engineering and Cmnputer Science, Operations

Research and Mechanical Engineering. Tile probable courses for this fall are:
E ~02 hliroducfion to Opera~iorlS Researell

E I ] 5 Methods el Li near Algebra
g 230A Engmeermg Analysis

CS I 52A Computer Systems

EECS Processmg and Design of Integrated (ir,.vils

NE 1(]~ Nuclear Reacti~lp, s and Radiation

In addition to Sltldelli$ who witl .~eek degrees. Hlese c(mr~,es will be available (m

all audil busis.

During whltel und spring quarter,,. CF 260A & B. Air Tr.msp~rt lnginrerin~ is
tentatively scheduk:d.

If yell are inl,:lestcd m learning nsorc abtJLtt Ibis ~pportunity. please complete

the lorm belov¢ ~illd rtqtlrll it to lbc Training Office, }’,lad Stt’lp 241-3. as -.ton a’,

possible

NAM[{

MAll STOP

[:or the tail, I anl iiltercsted in

EXTLNSION

Degree ~ A~Ldit

Subject lllZitter I w,~tlld like l,a ~,e~.’ deleted

WANT ADS
Transportation

I365 VW, new interior & bumpers,
recent wilve job, ext. eond. in/out,

$650. Call 984-8017 alter 5 p,m.

GOLF
Daw’ Bandtaeci, Iournament Chair

man for tile Ridgemark Golf Tourna-

ment, reports tile following winners on

that beautiful and well manicured golf

Coklrse;

First FNght Da~c Banducci. Isl

place (Dave sure knows how lo rtill 

iou rname~at i : Roger Hedlu nd, 2 nd pklce :

Gary kazzerotli, 3rd place: Toni Alnlo-

lucia. 4th place: Ode[I Sapp. 5tll place
Second Flight: Mike Orozco IEI

Sandbagger never lai[sl 1st place: Jack

Carol, 2nd place; Jim Martin. 3rd place:

Jim Ne]an. 4th place; Milch Radmich.

5th platy
Tbird Flight : Ear1 Menelee, I st

place; C]:.trk Wllite. 2nd place; Nancy

Krouse, 3rd place; Bilq Sutton,4th place,

Bert Nevllttb 5~h place

f:imrth Right: Ar’L Joly. Isl pl.Jcc:

Sid Daligcon, 2nd pLice: tires (’abcbe.
3rd place: Dick Dowell. 4tb place:

Tbclma Nelan. 5th platy.

Scores ’+~orth~, ol llOte Roger lied-

hmd. ~5: Dave BatldlicCi. 75; (tar) k47-

zeroni. "8: and Odcll S;.lpp. -o

SOFTBALL
Tile Ames fast-pitcll ~oftball teaf~l

hit a mid-seaso~l ~]tllllp and lnsl three
games ill a row. Nonetheless,, Ames fill-

ished second out of ~ leach in Ibc firm
half c,f pla2.. Sectmd half game-, are being

played al Roosevelt Eield iu San Jose.

Tuesda$ nights.

Brief reminder
from Dr. Low

I( ontinucd Irom page I )

tlilless it i~ dear tbat rcfllsal "~,<otlld

~Atend tile o[iur(~r If~llch u gifl IIILISl hc

~ccepled. it 13IIISt be dr)lie sO IT] tile ilalne

of ibc United Sl=.ilc’~. IlOt the mdividual.

Under n¢l circtltllM;,e, ces r~la) tile indi-

viOLKll retain it For his tlr her own pcr-

SOllL~J LiSt. It [llLISt be forwarded to tile

Assishint Adminislrahlr ~or International

Affairs who will deposil it with the

Department el Shire fnr tile case ell" the

United States (NM[ 1030.1A shoilb] be
referred I~ For the special conditions lot

acceptance and rcleiltiorl (~i decora-

liollS )
"",/#ill}’ NASA elllpl(Jyt’e (or illeltlber

~lf his or bee f:LIilily) who rlla) liave

received such a gift and has llOt yel

Iorwarded il 1o file Assislalll Adnlinislra-

toe Ior hlterllatiolial Afiairs shotlld dr> sll

irtlleledi:itely, alld :lily rvcipienl ill {t1¢

ftilclre should l:orward gifts promplly. A

Matellleill cxplailliiig tile circtllllStances

uIIdvl" whicll the gill was accepted

4hollld be ell:dosed."

Housing
House For Rent 1 Yr., 4 bdr.. 2 ba.,
Fin. Re., cul-de-sac, good scllool, 5 mr.

from Ames, $400. 738-I 709

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, 2-stoq,’ b_OIlSe,

Talloe Keys. fldty limfished. AEK.

waterfront, private boat dock next to

front deck. E~c, view. 736-4328

FOR RENT: Pajaro Dunes Co.;do. oil

beach. 2 bdrm, 2 be. steeps 6. walerbed.

linens, lennis, bicycling. 325-5 ~03

Miscellaneous
KITCHEN WOOD BURNING

STOVE lO22 WEDGEWOOD. 6
covers & warming cabLnet. $200. Also

ANTIQUE ANDIRONS. iunlbo size.
must see t. nppreciate Asking $85 lor

the pair. 227-5307

2 10-16+5 8-his Ford rims. $35 Com-
plete }~ ton Ford rear end, $50. Phone
578-5472 evenings.

1368 Honda 90 and 2 helnlet,~, like new,

finis, 1500 eli, $250 Phane 578-5472
e~ el~ings.

Secirs 12"’ band~,aw (leer PlltKlel. S:5

Phone 5":8-5472 evenings

tOOq Ford Eairlane 500 slation wagon,

R&H. PS. AC, good mechanical& rub

ber. $650. Phone 578-5472 cv,..ning~,.

Girls Schwinn Bicycle. single ~,peed, S15

964-3772 or 657-4247

Portable dishwasher, Penncrest. $50
Refrigeralor, top treezcr. Westinghouse

$50. (’all 73g-4843 after 5 p m

Riding mower. 1 yr c~d, origJnall’, sold

for over $30(11. askmg $135 Make offer.

227-5307

Sled1 uphl)lslered chair. 525: electric

hlwn edger, tlsed ~!t~ce. $20; end lable.

$7. 322-1380

Gen31in¢ Navaji/. Zuni. [h~pi and

San ]ldefonso Ind~:m iewet~ Turquoise
and silver. 40<: .ft. R Lewis. 253-jO2t

after 5:30 p.m

FOR SALI (,)n,.)iu Magnavox (’olor
TV. 25"" Scrcelq. exct’lKmt working con-

dition, $175. Calt --.51-4857 ariel 5:00

p.lrl.

Paris R~r AH3000 Bool, Ratliator Hose.

]’ire Chains. Trailer Ititcb, free to proud

Atl3000 owner. Call Lou Williams.

248-2481

Ride Wanted: Fair ()ak~ and (’oblmbkl

(near Maude) i~ Molfell Field

~8:00 4:30 shift) Ext. 5341 or 5320,

ask ior Ariel.

RIDE NEEDED: Vwh~ity of (’arnh~o Lo>

(’erros and Iht’ Al:mwda. Menh~ Park.

7:30 4:00. thlnle ptlonC 854-3145

Offi,.e %’~5-5 h74.
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NASA/ASEE Summer Faculty Fellowship Research Programs

This summer Ames i:, participating

in two programs sponsored jointly by
NASA-Ames and lhe Stanford ASEE

(American Society lor Enghlecring

Education) chapter. The programs are in

the area’; of engineering systems design

and in aeronatttics and space rusean:h.
Nineteen college and university faculty

members are designulg a regional engi-

neering education system ill the systems

design group Ior I i weeks (June 17

August 30}. while twenty-five fackl~ty

members arc spending ]0 weeks hi coop-

erative research and study with the
senior staff at Ames and lhe fitCLthy of

Stanford.

I)uring this summer ~he systems

design group will work on a system

which will more effectively integrate the
various resources (two altd Iotlr year

colleges, gradLLate school,,, goverlllZlCnI

and non-profit labs. industries, private
consultants, etc.) available to engineering
edLacation in a region. The proper app]i-

catiorl of new educational tectlno]ogies

and philosophies will be considered in
detail. The San Francisco Bay Are:* will

be used as a typical region.

Past summer factdly inslitutes at

Stanfl~rd and Ames have studied an

advanced solar probe (ICARUS)- 

international communica{ions ~atellite
sys{em ISAINTL a scientific base on {he

hmar surface (MOONLAB). an airborne
me{ropolitan comn2,a{er sys{ern (:MATS).

an air poJklfion monitoring s>’stem
(AIRL a large radio telescope >ys’[em

(CYCLOPS). a system fur synthetic food

production, and a system h)r figilting

wildfires.

Participating Fellows in the aero-
nautics and space reaearch program

spend approximately 35 hoLtr~ per week

at Ames working with individual

research engineers or scientists in rield~

of nearly ever3 directorate: Aerollautics

and Flight Systems, Astronautics. Life

Sciences. Developlnent and Research

SupporL Supplementing the research

activil$ at Ames, the Fellows are given

all opportunity to attclld COtlrSCb alld

seminars offered as parl of the Stanlord

program for presentation at Anle,~. All
Fatally Fellows :Ire expected io spend at

least {~hours per week participating m

courses and semhmrs. Special talks by

*enter Ames scienti>t~ arc :d~o scllcdutcd

throtlgllont tile ~;ttlUiilel
o-"

Tile Anlcx participa*km is ct>ordb

hated b~ Ihe Training and Special Pro-

graiIts Branch el tile Personnel Division.

Similar pH~grams are al,o held al
Goddard, Marshall. Johns~)n. Lungle.,,.

and Lewis Space CeDqlers in coTljunchon
with respective nearby universitic~ and

local ASEE chapler~.

Aeronautics and space research group

1st-Year Participants

Fellow

Dr. ~’illiam C. Carpenter

Dr Bernard B Evans

Dr Lois E. Flamm

Dr. Daniel L. Flaolnl

Dr Joseph E. Grinaes

Dr Joll A. HolTman

Dr George Raczkmsski

Dr. Susann J h. Shaw

Dr Chiao-Yae She

Dr. Charles R Smith Jr

Dr Oak, g Updikc. lr.

Dr. John F. Wchmiiler

Dr (ohll E Jcnktn~-[ cc

School

University of Maine

Calilornia State

Polytechnic

gexas A&M University

Texas A&M UniversiW

Ca~ fornial State

Polytechnic

California State
Polytechnic

Texas A&M Uni~crsitt,

San Fralwisc{~ Slate

[ nivcr-,lt~,

Colorado State Univcr’dl3

Purdue L!rm cr:,lt?,

Univcrsit) of \ irghaaa

UIli~crsit,, tfl Delaware

(asc ’~t,¢~tern Re~cr~c

Urlh cr-,ity

Advisor

Robert Mac(’ormack

John MacKa~

Dr. Richard |[aines

T Wydcvcn

Michael Bondi

Vcr]l(~ll R(lbso -

Sllizm~ [)otg~Lci~i

~arll Murman

Ken Bibh~aan

k¢ Re}, I’rcsIc3

I)l ]larold Sandier

Dr Keilh K,,e!t’.otd,.,n

David Nagcl

I red Wiueb()ln

James Lawless

lidwin Mcn.’ k

2nd-Year Participants

Dr Wayne L BaiZe:,’

Dr. John R Cronin

Dr Wfllianl R Dur}ea

l)r Ronald A. licks

Dr. Pi~ilip Kantrowitz

Dr Ricllard L I oehrke

Dr Oyvmd K Oseher,g

MI..Iohn (; Ro:.,sJ

Dr. Norm:Hi ~ Simon

Dr. WiHiunl .I Steinm..’tz

Dr. Leonard C Ro~,en

Dr George ]re~ino

.h:rsc} (it}, Sum" (’Mfegc

.Arizona State {:ni~,ersiD.

Saint [ rancis (ollcgc

Na’,al Postgraduate School Rodncv ~}il/grove

QtlCCm, bOroLtgb ( Olllm

( olLegc

((llor:td~ Skate t niversily

San [:rallcl*co Stair’

I;nivcrsit)

Slate Univer’,it,, ~l
Nc~ Y~nk

University o~ Nebraska

- Lintel n

Adelphi University

Darlinmtth Coltcge

Del Mar College

Sa] Ro-,itano

John Kirkpahick

Joseph Mar,Ant

}’Lit p h tkillcl I

l~.ay ReynloMs

Lade SILtS(steal

Ray Rcynofds

Lado Muhlstcin

Engineering systems
design group

Ames Sponsor:

Dr. Leonard Roberts

All?Cs sponsor: Dr. Leonard Roberls

Robert ~uldcrson

[hoInas [)ca I]

Nicholas Din o:-,

tterbelt t ckerlin

Joc [{islcb

( arlehm I anger

garrell l iazellllk,

RM~cr I tlccccu

(ec~! hlhn,,on

m21dlet ~, I<me~

h:hu K ralncr

I)clel [ aillit/crl

Martin :’:.,.k

SIc phctq Rkc

Martha Stoa~!

R{IbL’I t S[]llth

I(otllcllu’ ~A Illnlnl

Smith

(lull lan

Midl;,cl ~A aIIL’H

Purdktc [’l~ivcrsily

Oklahoma State

Ohi~l UnwcrsiU,

North ( alac)lill;I
S{alc Uni~ crql>

[;rli~,crsit !, el

Miclligan

Portland Stall

{ ni,,cr~.H;

I~l’~W I1 L’ I1 i~, et"q I }

Pklcifiu ~ tJIIICT,III

[ IH’,Cl’qt~,

(k’ol gla in,,mutc

O1 1 cc h n~h3g}.

( Lili[ PHh lL’dblliL

Slate (:!it(, el"Ml 

(alih,rma Start.’

( ~dacgc Sotn m~:~

[ ;lll~et’nH5 ol

( rqaxcrsil~ el

,~H/t )Ill

I:ld~ ernl t?, ill

{ tHlllc’ull.~a[

Michigan ]ec]llto

[()~lc:i] [IIP. ersII~.

( (lllt:ge t)l

Sail M.lleo

[ ~H,,eIMI~, Ill

( ,~]lh q’llh~

~alll~i I~d rbLIl’a

lilt" ( ~){)pCl Il li)]i

Mcll~)ptdiLH1 Sial,

t ~llc~

.. ~ i~~

A i p, i .
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NASA recognizes Pioneer 10

Jupiter Achievers
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The NASA Public SclHce G:roup Achie’,,ement Awurd v, LII be presented to the

following h:ams:

Ptrmevr l (t Jlq;it~4 "tea.l, 17#, W S~.~tu.l,, Uro.t;. for "outstanding perlorl~ance
and cxcelkno: ill flit design de’,ieh~pn/ent, integration and test of the Pioneer tO

spacecrLllt sy4tcFII tllat led {o Ttle sltcces.dkd ;ichievelTle~l[ Of Ihe IlliSSiOI2 objccJiv~,%.’*
Pio~icer Ht Radi~;il~Jgope TtlcHm~¢#~qir#~ Gk.ncrazc, T~’um Teled.~ne fsol,.H~cx

Energy Systems Di~.: Los Alamos Scientific Lab tftt¢~l~: Monsanto Research Corp,

Moum.I Lalbora~ory:Oak Ridge National Laboralor). ]or"oLllSlandingctlntribufions
to lhe timely design, devc]opmel~l, and manctfacture oJ the RTG’s which served a~,

the primar3 source of power for the Pioneer 10 Mission.’"
Pu*,oer It .]upilcp [’iehl Enginecri;¢g Tuanl, [/upiUiv O ~/I/~ l l "(~ t. "’otltsldltdiIIg

pel-lorma~lce and ~:xcvllciace ill prtwidillg u’Olllp e - pR~grLIl~lllliqlg zHld dLllJ processi~g

and tile t]ight mission ,qlpport of cite successful Pioneer 1O Mission."
P~,,pplc,~’r if) .~’{l(-’sl,~irl( bl!’trlttlldl,’l ]’ed~tt tot "’exceptional effort b3 thu Pioneel

Scientific hl~.trllmelll Te;un ill tile development t~t-eqtLiptllCll{ el nnt{stlal prec[sicqt

and vers:~tility, for flawless il~strumenl perf~mnance lhroughoul the Pioneer I(} ntis-

sion :llld for [ttlfillnlent ()1 the sLlted ex.periillClll obiecti~ es."

The NASA Group .Au’hiev~.trllent Award wilt be, pr,e<;cnt<.’d Io tile totlowLng

teams:
77te 4mc5 Pir.rcu~ HJ ,c;~l~;i,q~ h>:ramusaL~ Tuam. tot ’highly. eJfecl]’,<e Lilld

timel3 techniczil direction el tile Picmeer Jupiler scienfil’w instrument de,.elc)pmcnl
and the miss.ion operalioal Sllppe)rl ~qlich ,_’ontribured stgni(iCailr[3 io the successful

perh!r~tlanCC of the instrtlme~l{s alld to Ihe ~xchievenlenl of the Pioneer IO mii’~icm

objectives "

Ames /Jb~ltddr 7’¢t .fpd~ccr~Ll7 ~uanl. io~ "’ex,_.option’~il~. eflectivc Lind tiIile] ~, lech-
nical direction of the Pioneer Jt~piter spacecrafl developtncn{ lh~t led Io i]lc >uL~ess-

ful lilUlldl dlld ~ligln-I operz~tic~l~ ot the Piollecr l0 spaceclult ~,,,Melll zLlld to the
achicw.m,etql Ld lh,-’ m]ssk)n obie,,.’t]’ces.’"

.l.~tk’~ Pir~Hcd;" /¢) J[f~IJ,H/ .~tJ~/) i/.~ dttU Lu~¢L:IJt I’/~hlriHll>’hl:’ [Cd,~#! lOT "exc~p-

ticmall 3 e[lecii~e ~lnd timely f[ighl mi-;:.ioil desigrL mu]lcttver pla!ln]llg. Lind launcl~,

~:eh[ch: artd opu.r:ltioIB~ c~x~rdinufion v. himh resulted in maker c(mtributioll-, Io the
SLtCCcssfit[ achie~ elllenl el tile Piotlecr I () m iSsl(?lq ~.3b ~’c’~ i; L’S "’

,4tncs F¢oncer 7’d II’t’¢,l(l( ¢ thulc~ecmcn, l 7cant. tot "’highlb eftcerise utld l[lne])

overnll technical+ :~dn’dnistr:tt[ve and tina!l,:iu! Ii/all4gOlllelql. Jl~d montreal , 1 the Plt~

ileer Jupiter Proic,:t ,,;’hi,..’h COlltribtlted .,ignific:mtl], io the Success1Lt] 4cl?ie~cmcl!t ~{

{he Pioneer I 0 nlissior~ obiecti’,es ""
CLIP. L 4Hal ~JHIU]V.4x’?/{. lr, PM.uu* :u lll:~St’f~t~ Op#ragt,,.~ loll. h>r ’the higkl~ .... .

planning, tllallLigelllelll ;l[ld contl<l] ,.fl lllu" P/enter JLiplIer ]lliSSiOI] OpcrLltioJls Iltat

conl+ribclted to the succe’>,[ul f’lighl t)peRilLons el" the Pione:r l0 ~pu,_ecraft and to

the achieve:nent c~i the mission L~b]ectites
A/tlt>~ P~,meu; /(t (-o~#rd~ g~ ]e~znt. tt~r "’[liglll} elte,:ti~c tttld liRqLq~. ImpLy. 17~It ,-

tion and admJnistrathm el tile prncuremenls for I}ie Pioneer Jupiler Proie~t w}l[,_’h
contributed Io Ihe achie~eiqlent o[’project ittiie>;tcmes oil 5chedk~lc~lnd t~ I]lc o~cru]]

success of the Pioneer ]0 I!lissloat.’"

,t
A.ucv Rescar~h C¢.h+r Srlpp~rt (;rottllL Ior "highly effec{i’¢e arid lmlel) sup-

port of tile Pioneer Jupiter Project thai contribnied signi~icandy hi lhc Pioneer 10
mission SLlCCeSS. ’"

:’l/t~st,~/t A,ahsis ]Q’am. let PrrJl~uLs’t~H~ Lahorahn? for Ihc "’(ltltslatlding LOlltri-

butions by the Pkmeer Jupiler qeanl el lhe Mission Anal~, si:, Division lo tile design of

the Pioneer l0 111],;sion and the orbil delem@lalion and navigation ~1" the Pioneer ]0
spacecraft "

(;r,)um~ Dull 51 ~zc.t 7u0n~ ,h’! P,"o/~gU.sio. Ld~;rltto~’l for "t/lllsIandillg p,.’rlof

nlance and excellence m development 4lid oper~tion of ~ll,-’ gl’OLInd llauking and data

system for the Pioneer 10 ntis~ion."
t>ir.re~ r 7’0 R T(; ]~g~m. {’ S ..ll(,Hti~ EtJtl/’fl (’+~*Jlll~i~’~tcJl~. hlr tile "excelttb.;llal]~.

H’feclive and timely manner m vehich I~k’ team prmided flight ctnd sLxfel~ cBLaliiied

audioisotope Themloelectri~. Gencr;ttor.; u4d RJdioisotc, pe [leatct I[llit-, hlr lhe Pit>

noel 10 Mis-dcm.’"
Ptott{’cr 7’7J RaJ<M .’tetcm u 7ca.t. for the "’highl3 el’lective ttlld lilncl], eM~rl lhLll

re,allied it7 the inllo~a{tve dew.lopll7ellt CLitd il~lplell7e]ltat~m td Ilk ¯ ~t~v-c’u’ss~t~l (’t’/e~

lkil Mcchat~ics ~lsttl S-B[il]d ()cc~.dLIlioil expcl-[lllt, llt~ IH1 the ])iOlk’Cl [ O MissJtlll ""

Pl¢)~tUc I" l !) [h,aUqttarh’~ ,S’taf ¢ ,~!v]J[~/H (;#,~,’t[~ It71 "’tlt[t,,I Lllld[l/~ ind [% [d L LaL ~Llld

cruller.me ctmlribulic~rl tt/. {llld ddicated stLppOrl td, lhu’ c<x4)L’ruti~c u, tltJrt thai %t, LI~,
ileal Io lhc stlcCt/*,N c;l Pkmcur [t}. lh¢ lirsi spLtc¢ I]ight ao Jktpdc] ’"

Thuse being llt!llOl’¢d ’0,’Jth [he IN,:I.S,%, Iqlbhc Setz its." A.~,;lld ~L[c’

Bcrtsot’d <[ O’tJ "20 ~Lirl4gLq’. P/enter Pr%lcCt. t R~,I, S~, qerll> (ii’~v,~p [,,r "<oti[-

Malldillg p¢i~orl17411ce ;illd lcadersitip a<, Prc~iccl M~tll;iger tc,i !he l>i,>llLc’l [{1 <.paLccrull

priTllC <OIlt r:tch~l
L)r //ether,’ .t LJ~,c,:’ MaT7ag0r, .\oh:mood Scicnlilic P~paccclMt S~.dc/l)~.

IRk{’ Sy4Iu’l]lS (~TclLIp. [c)l "’OLIIS[:iT1dll/7 peTlOrrllLitt..e Jiid IcL~dclqlil~ ,l~ tl!c I.c) pClnClli

ill tile UOI1OCp{LI<I[ dcs!~rl ~11t[lC I)iorleqr ]O ] I ~,[~ctcc...’lLltl IH1 tile Ptcqic.el Itlpltcr

Mission "’
DI [rt/]lJftg / ]}tl, .~NM’~t;ill[ Prurient ~.|;il~agcr I~ ~ ~\s[c111 ] Hg!lt¢’wllt/g.

"I RW Systems Grc~up. [tlr "e~tLlSl;ll~dl!l£ perio! Ill;l[l~.u" dl’,d Ic.ldcrdlip al> t[l~ \~>i’,t:!71

Proiccl ~<|:l/1;Iger fl~r S}slerl/ [l/gilicclillg t,,r l[l~." Pi~u!ccr IC} sp4<e~Lilt p!ilt/c
Colllrticlor "’

It’lt!ttt+II ]" Shi ( ]~’li’ll Avdstunt Prelect "d411dgcr It~t" \s<.cn/]q’.,. I c,.I dlld 1 .l:lnci~.

TRVf S3stenl-, (;rtltlp, "’OLL~H:ltldiilg leadership al~d p.,rlorl!~atlul. 117 iIL;l!l;iglil~ lhe

spacecrall ,,.o!7~r:lCti~,r’,, resp~ms[biliti0, ~,,~ I’i<,n,e~ I(J asxcmbls, t<.",,l .llhl !;ltmch

{iCtl~ It IU’,

L~;lftl .~ II’LLr£~ Prtlicu~ ~1411tlgcl Plc4~t¯el Jupi[cl I[lILIglll~ P]>,l,7~c,I;irtl:lctcR

S~llll,l BLIrbdP~l Ru.,,~lrcl] (,:[7tCF. to: "" u. :1£ pc¯tit~FI!kCllRC a~td Ic,ulcl.]Itl~ it:

rllallaei!l~ tile’ desigrl, dc,~cloplp.0nl :llltl I:lLmCh Hlpporl ,d ~he t11:lglilg [Q~ ~t )[~ >l.lFh 

ctcr t~r [;’Jl~llu’CT ] (E ’"

|l’o,t/ct L \iZ2*l. ~,LIl:dgCl. [>ill!lkk’T Mi-,~hl!l ()1%2~’;i[I,1~!", Ilcild~x [ K’lJ I I!gltlCC:

illg (’OFpOfLIt[cHI. I~] ’’) Itxl~i]iLli!]~ peY[tq]!iLlll<’e {it E114!RigH1g {!1~’ I’bl11~v’t i(~ 17’ll~.%l~!:
!~ilL’r~itl¢~l/% ~,LLlll~,i/Tt xCI%ILC> ~’tt!/[rLICt(~[ 1~2Ltll~.
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ACE fall schedule
The following ACE (Assocmtion for Continubxg Education) television classes

begin the week of September 23. Day and time of classes are shown in parenthesis

MBA PROGRAM GOLDEN GATE UNIVERSITY

Managemenl hlf’jrmaticm Syslem (TTh

Sere. in Current Econolnic Problems (MW

Sere. in Personnel Administration (MW

9/24- 1/16 7:00- 8:15 AM)
0[23- 1/15 7:00- 8:I5AMt

9/23- 1/15 12:00- 1:~51

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Principles of Financial Managemem (’[b

Planning & Operations Managemenl IT

Management & OrganizationaB Behavior IM

9!26q2/12 5:30 7:15)
q/24d2/10 5:00- 6:451

9/23-12/9 5:00- 6:45i

SPECIAL & GENERAL INTEREST PROGRAMS

Materials & Processing Character-

istics of Electronic Circuits (T

Physical Design for Elec. Engineers (Tb

Survey of Electronic Conlmunication

Systems (W

Applications of bla~eria~s Science IW

Ca~cLtlus Revisited I (Self Study)

Basic Algebra

]ntrodnction to Fortran ]V

Basic Accounting

Principles of El’fccti~ e Business

Wriling

Government Conlrac~s Adminislration

A Rational Approach to
Decision Making

Eiemen*s of Supervision

English As A Second Language IAdv. I

Basic Conversational French I
Effective Readmg

9/24-12/10 7:00- 8:45 AM)

0/26-12/12 5:00- 6:45)

9i25-12/11 5:00- 6:4~1

9/25-11/27 5:00- 6:45i

{MWF 9i23- 1/13 7:15 7:45 AM)

ITTb 9/24-12/12 i2:20- 1:051

lTh W26-12/12 5:00- 6:45)

(MW o:23-12/11 12:00- 1:00)

fM o/23-12/9 5:30- 7:151

tM 9723-12/9 5:00- 6:451

tTh W26-12/12

iTTh 9/24-12/! 2

{MWE 9/23-12/13

IMWF cU23-12/13

tTTb 9/24- 10/24

7:00- 8:45 AM)

2:00- 1:00)
2:20- 1:051

2:00- 1:001

2:00- 1:001

SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY COURSES

Syslem Programming Techniques .tTTh

System Modeling (MW

In formation Management (TF

Technical Invention Processes {Th

9/24-12/19 "~:00+ 8:20AMI

W23-12/t8 7:00- 8:20AM1

9/24 12/20 12:05-12:551

9/26-12/19 12:05-12:551

For turtber information, contact the Trainmg and Special Programs Branch.

19 Scouts tour Galileo !1 in Dakar

Earth 2020
Upcoming iecturcs for the Earth

2020 series presented eack Tuesday at

8 p.m. at Flmt Center on the DeAnza
College campus include .he following:

20 August. "’Plagues on Managmg the
Futk~re." Joseph Coates, Program

Manager, Office of Exploratow

Research and Problem AssessmenL

National Science Foundalion;

22 August. "’A Brain for Planet Earth:

Computers in Global Management."

Michael Arbib. Chairman, Con>

pater Science. and Professor of

Psychology. University of

Massacbuselts

The staff is ilwited h, attend each
lecture which wi{I be gben al 3:00 p.m.

each Tuesday m the Ames Main Audi-

toritlm. Attendance is o:1 a first con~e.

first served basis.

Magic four program
(Contintled hom Page i 1

2. 6% per annum 2 year certificate.

available m $1,000.00 lots

3. 7.Y~ per aHllllnl 3 year certifi-

cate. ;nitial $5.000.00 and
51,000.00 increments thereafter.

4. 8.4: per aimLlm certificate

6 montti maturity: SI0.000.00

inilial with $5.000.00 mcremenls.
These iine programs are available to

all Moflctt Eield Employees Credit Uuion
members. It yoga are not a nlenlber and

you are either an active el retired civil

ser’.ant, militar$, or dependent of such

ill San Maleo ,Jr Santa Clara countie’,

), ou may be eligible to paMic~pale lele

phone, write, or some see LtS!

Speakers Bureau
8. N "’S}, +" Slehl, M I) IGLleM ScieiHisl)

was the gtle~,l ~,pc:lker +,’~tl Augm, t t2 I~w

:HI .~’,i:ltiolq 8alct} on¢-d~t~ meeting .ti
Pohlt Mugu Attendee’, weft the Na%

piLols and 17Ght oper;iticni* ~Alicers al

P/liIlt Mugtl. ftis pre~,el!Hllhln ’a’3,, enti-
tled "Flight Sal)t.,. .",, Medical PoiIH of

View."

AI Hcrtzog (Assistant lJirector/Adnmus-

trationl met with a noon discussion

group in Sa~ Jose on Augnst 15 The

members of the gronp, which has r~o

:+If total nanlc, h:i,,c been holding regular

mcetiilgs +llr -~{+ 3ear+~ Io di+~CtlS~ a varJ-

el} elf topics o[" iMleleM 1o ltle Ilienlb~+rs.

AI briefly defined lib, past and current

responsibilitie’, at Ames. and the group

"fired questions" relating to NASA’s

work in proctlrcnient and adnlmis-

I faction.

Shepard retires
((’onlinued from Page 

developer of K-Marl shopping center,; in

the U.S. tie has been associated with

Coogan and Wailers as t111 inveslor l¢*r

sgveTat },ears.

Dr. .lames C Fletcher. NASA

Administrator. praised Shepard’s dedica-

1iOll and determination. "’Ai Shepard was
the lirst American to make a space flight

and his determinalkm 1o overcome a

physica~ ailment after his suborbRal mis-

sion carried him to a highly successful

manned hmar landing mission."

WANT ADS
Transportation

1064 Chevrolet impala S.S., twt~ door

power steerJugipower brakes, body hi
good c’ondilion, new brake cylinder arid

shoes receiltly installed. Will require new
muftlcr Good gas mileage and easy’ on

oil. $250 or best ot’lel, (’all 854-3145

Housing
FOR SALE - House in t.os Altos. BiF

Tree area. 4 bedrootlls. 2 balh
2000sqtt. Seated pool. 1554 Vineyard

Dr. Asking Sect,000. Call Kerner -

X5780 or 967-8713

Miscellaneous
Looking Ior people interested m raisme

Rhododcndr’jns aud sa’,ing nl’jne} b)

purchasillg diree[b, IItm] grower Ft~F

dehliN contact Bob George 257-4]10

Outboard nlohll. British Seagull 3 tiP

long shah bghlweight. 2 year> old. ii
ne’~t coradili’jn. Ideal for ,,ailbo..il <, 12

t~l 21 ft +iqS. phone "32-~384

CANON [:tB SLR (amcra~ wideanglc

telephoh~, ca~;c, elc. Ncarl.~ ne~’. Bob

Mc(’racken. Ext 5I+4oI 5"~8-2(,71~

g Ft cainper <;ttell ISpilrl, Lincll +c+[

long wide bed, 5t00 (’all -35-c~’O2O

Wrough~ Into Side Rat{ms 30" higll b}

fL thr..:c -a.cp ruihng 30"" tligl~ b),

3 It.. 525 each. Pbol’.: 25o-00{,°.

Notice
[Jnrlng a fLit laq ,Aaller. the Vlal.

sunvilfc Itigh Sctiilll~ sulfercd the Io:,,> ~,~

man> books arid periodical, An,,onc

wi,dling i~, d~matc back iSSlICS ol l’,cr~d

Icai, ot scienliii~ jllurnals and book,

Ina+~ ca~l Pri~,..iila (it,mlnak ,~t X5304

Society to review
Skylab results

Skyklh result,, will be aired at 1]1~

Arncrican Astronaaticat Socict)’s 2i)lh

annllal n]eCllllg. ,chedLtlcd AtlgLtsl 20-2"

ul the [nivcrsJtS ot Sontbern(’alitorm,,
l’hc nlceting wii~ be ~l~ISpl)n>,or’,:d

hy UYI(’,, ]n~,litnlc t~l Salely a!li]

SyslerlY~ ~.|allagcln¢lll 4 ~SSM I

(;ener:d Chairnlan i’.. (’. R Abh’

PresideNI el McDonnell l)ougla,, Aslm

naLttics (’omp:nly and VioL’ (;elle~,ll
(l’tairnlan is Dr ltcrold A. Sbcrllq,iti

Executive Directm ~)1" [SSM

Top .,l~ficials c~l tile Nalional Aele

IlaLltics and Space Adltlh~islratitm al,i

win parlicipate Skylab l)irecl’jr, V,~

liam C Schneider will ~er~c as progr,~

chairman ar<d Tlillnlas E Ilanes. Sk¢lai!
ExperimclitS I)irectur. will be lechl]K31

pro~ran; PTlal3ager

Inehaded ill fhe AAS program ,.,,ill

be Skylab evalualion. Lit) Scielwc"

Apnllo Telescope MoLinl Experinlenls ,~
crew critique, experimenla[ reslllls. :ltld ,i

summary of Lessons to be applied to the

Space Shuttle and olher tuture Ilr’~

grams.
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McConnell named to Applications ERTS used for Wind tunnel
p0st- succeeded by Jenkins w.te, desngn studyNASA’s Earth Resources Tech-

Irology Satellite ~’ERTS-1) is rapidly
Dr, Dudley G. McConnell has been

appointed Assistant Associate Adminis-

trator for Applications by NASA Admin-

istrator James (" Fletcher

At the same time, Dr. Fletcher

announced the promotion of i)r

Harriett G. Jenkins to succeed Dr.

McConnell as Assistant Admhtistrator

for Equal Opportunity. Dr. Jenkins has

been Dr McConnell’s deputy since
Febrt~ar’,.

Both appointments were effective

August ]2th.

"Since NASA’s Equal Opportm~tt,,

Pro m’am is now well establi~,hed, under-
~a> and producing results, and since Dr
Mc(onnetl has expressed a desire to

return to tile scientific field, where he

ttained prominence, we want to take

d~antage of his experience and abiliD

o manage technical programs." Dr

:letcher said

ington m 1969. He had participated m

several agency-wide policy studies before

his appointment to the Equal Oppof

tunity post in April, 1973 He also

served a.~ Director of the Scientific and

"let:hnicaI Information Office.
In his new position, Dr. McConnel]

wfli be primarily responsibD for develop-

mga coordinated planning capability
and a systems analysis lunctJon for the

agency, "s space applications program

Before joining NASA in February.

Dr Jenkim, was educational consuJtant

for the Response to E,dLacationa~ Needs

Projecl of tile Anacostia District of

I)istrict of (’OlUll~.bia Schools.

She ser~.ed earlier as Assistant

Superintendent for instruction in the

Berkeley, Schoo] District in CaJifornta.

culminating a long tenure as a district
scboo: t, fficia]

I( (mtittucd ~m Page 3i

Pr~r!r ¢r~ hl~ new al)p,m;tmeng, Dr [)ndh’~ .tl¢(’,,nm,fl ~thgrd /r~m hTtJ rtsitcd
A mc~ ¢t~ EEO eLOh e a,ld oJl.’ers dn ht~ ~af*al’ill at NASA i~ .4s~twant Adrtlini.qxamr

h)l izq~,at Ol¥;lartnnill PrtJ£rarns 11(’ nn"! u’ir/z EEO i ,,i~ti~’/#,r~ attd adrAr,rl gr, m,n m

ctivcit~t trumt~’ag, ln,rp,rmutlle atad ita~,dl’c~nen; P~, tt~rcd with hinl arc (? .~, ~ )
Wil& L h~hRc, Jr, Ler.r Pcrr= (tleadqnarter~ P~d,fi~ .,tffalr~ (BYicert cmd Herin

I;h~rm

Dr. Fletcher pointed out that

dtmng the pericrd NASA’s equal oppof

lumty programs were administered by
Dr MeConnell, overall minority employ-

ment within the agency increased by

almost I ! per cent and minority profi:’s-

.~ional employment by 15 per cent.

"We are indebted," Dr. Fletcher
said. "for the enthusiasm with which he

accepted a diMcuh assignment attd for
the important progre~ NASA has

aehteved under his direction."
I)r. blcConnell spent ]2 years in

laboratory research at NASA’s Lewis

Research Center in Cleveland before
Coming to NASA Headquarters m Wash-

Dr fluffier.

becoming an important tool for hydrolo-
gists as more and more data are returned

from the spacecraft and analyzed m

relation to present water resource man-
agement practices whicb permit man to

extract water economically from only
about 0.0l per cent of the total g~obal

supply.

In industrial nations it is apparent

that better utilization of water is a

necessity. The United States per person

demand in the larger cities, tOT example.

is more than 20 times that required by a

person tiring in some of the under-

developed countries.

Another example: Annual flood
losses in the U~Ated Slates can exceed

S I 5 billion a ?’ear. and with further land

development on flood plains this cos~
will continue to rise. On the other band,

man3 major caries are threatened with

short v,a(er supplies and need new

sources
ERTS data can he]p in the manage-

mcnI of these and other problems by

obser~ Jug and n~onitoring large areas on
a repetiti~< basis to provide indices of

the v~Iurne of ~ater available in a
parlicular region For exampJc, satellite

observations of surface v.ater and snow
accam¢flatmn, or e~,¢n pos.qble location

of subsurface water .,upplics m relation

In urban centers, irrigated areas, and

industrial devek/pment, make tL~ILIrC

planning more accurate, econontical, and

coordinated.

~-RTS dais are being used far flood
contr~*L ~rrigation. and soil moisture

identification: ground water revel

measurements: take and darn counts:

identification ot current circulation
patterns: pollution and sedimentation in

estuaries and lakes: ice and snow
co,erase: e~en glacier and iceberg

h’lOnitoring,

Images of surface characteristics arc

used as well as reformation from small

Data Collection Platforms tl)CPs}, which

col]ecl surface data and transmit them to
orbiting satellites for retransmission to

water resources marlageme~tl agencies.
often in les.~: than one lmur DCPs gather

informalmn impossible or difficult to

acqtdre b5 other means.
More lhan I00 DCPs are now oper-

ating from Iceland to ttawaix and North-

ern Canada to (’entral America. There
will be more later to work not only with

ERTS-]. but with Nimbus. the new

Synchronous Meteorological Satellite.

the later Get-stationary Operational

Enviromnental Satellite {GOESt to be
operated by the National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration (NOAA).

and follow-on adsanced Earth Resources

FIwironmentai Satellites.

A design study contract has been

awarded for modifications which could

make the largest wind tunnei in the

world bigger and quieter

The modified runner at Ames
wou~d permit full-scaD testing for a

number of aircraft of the future, many

of which are still in the design stage

John A. Blume & Associales. EnD-
neers, San Francisco, have been awarded

a $1,7 million contract to study design

modifications to the 40 by 80-foot wind

ttJnnel

The new test section being con-
sidered would measure 80 by 120 feet.

The modifications would also increase
the speed capabilit5 in the original test

section from 230 to 345 miles per hour.

The modified tunnel is needed for
adequate wind tunnel testing of new

aircraft types which will be able to

operate quietly and efficientl3 from

smaller airports,

The two tes~ sections would permit

fulFscale testing of alJ fighter and attack

aircraft, small-to-medium size transports.

and tactical and utility rotorcraft

The modifications being studied

would include repowermg the facility

~rom 36,000 to 135.000 horsepower.

The design stud}" phase of the program ix
expected to extend for about two years.

IContinued oll Page 4)

Earth 2020
The final lecture of tile 1974 sum-

mer lecture series ~ill be pre~,ented
Tuesday. September 3. at lhc De Anza

College Flint Center at 8:OOam. tl is

entitled "Nation States ~:, Mother

Nature: A Summation:." b.~ Richard
Gardner. Professor of La~, and Inter-
national Organization, Columbia Univer-

sit’,; Lag, School

The staff is invited to attend the
lecture which will be given at 3:00 pro.

each Tuesday in the Ames },|sill Audito-

rium. Attendance is on a first come. first

served basis.

Women’s Suffrage
Day declared

August 26 was declared ~omena,

Suffrage Day at Ames, in recognition o|

the 54th anniversary of the ratification

of the 19th amendment to the U.&

Constitution. The 19th anlendment
extended voting privileges to women.

The day was noted at Ames by an

outdoor picnic hmch held by Arnes"

women employees, on the Cafeteri.
patio.
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Pioneer 10 Jupiter Achievers accept awards
NASA’s highest individual and

group awards were presented to forty-

nine members of the Pioneer I0 team on

Friday, Augnst 1 6, in special recognition

for their outstanding contributions to

the spacecraft’s successful fligil~, past

Jupiter. ’rilL, awards ceremony was offici-

ated by NASA Administrator Dr. James

C Fletcher, Ames Center Director Dr.
Hans Mark, Ames Director of De’~elop-

ment John V, Foster. and Aircraft Oper-
ations Division Chief David E Rc’~s~.

The NASA awards included the
Distinguished Service Medal Exceptional

Service Medal, Medal for Exceptional

Scientific Achievement. Public Service

Award, Group Achievement Award, and
the P~:blic Service Group AchieVel~tel!l

Award. The specific awards as presented

to individuals were identified in the tast
issue of the Astrogranl.

An Ames photographer was present
at the gala affair which began promptly

at 9:00a.m. with a procession by the

Navy Color Guard and ended with

refreshments served at 9:45a.m. the
many honored participants, flleJr fat]li-

lies and NASA officials are pictured on

this page.
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Outstanding summer tudents receive awards
Oulstandmg students and super-

visors for the Amcs Summer Youth

Employment Program ("Summer Aids"l

were lumored al an awards ceremony o~l

’rlnmsday, August 22, al the Center

The Summer Youth Employnlent
Program provides empIoymcni oppor-

tunities for 75 high school and college-

aged young peopk’. The students work ai

a wriely ol jobs in ~he Center’s offices.

k~boratorie~, and shop facflHies. The pro-

gram ix under the direclmn ¢>f the Et]LKt]

Opporltmil5 Progranls Office and the

TTaining and Special Programs Off’ice.
F(x~r slttdenls were given Ol~lskmd-

ins Acluevcment Awards: Burrwdcltc
(;arduno lGenerul Accounting Branch.
s.pem, isor Leslie Gip,~onl: Be~vr]3

Moore COlflee of The Director. ~tlpcD,}.,i~i

Marlyn DempsQ, 1: Aure]i:m(, Sunliagl~

IPrm’urcment Divisitm. Suppl) (’o]~lracl~,

Branch supcr~i..~r goJliiie R.szclL:.

:rod Audre> Williams 4Technical hllof

[TliEtit)rl [)ivisi~m. l~hraD Branch, super-

vP.or Lillda (;tls[alsl)Jtl tile ~lttdeI!l.,

each IL’cchcd a [’.S. Sa’,ing., Bind the

S50.

[¢)Ltr ";ltldel!I~ rccci~ed I\ccl],alll
:~tcllicvemclll &wards: Sus;n~ [)rvMl?~U

lPcr~mncl l)ivisitln. ~,Llper~lsor l.c,,tcl

BI-igg..I Shur¢,l? Moisten urzl {Sp:icv

Scxcr~ce [)ivislou. supcp, i~,or B:~l’,ara

Itemz I: Percy Plackcli { ~:acililie., Scr,.we,.

Branch, supervisor Joe Contro): and
Grace Subega {Equal Opportunity Pro-

grams Office. supervisor WilIie White).

They each earned a $25 U.S Saviegs

Bond

1~ addition, seven Ames super’,i.,ors
received recognition lot particularly

el’f~2c[ive stlpervb, ion of Ihe sttlnll?er
s{uden Is.

Two special] awards were prewnted
to the two summer coun,..elors. Charles

Miller and Gloria Share.,., -for providing

meanmgfu[ work expcrk.nces and career

enrichmctM opplJrlul?il}es [¢~ [}It’ partici-

pan{~ of tile ] 0~4 Sumtner E-mploynqelql
tot Yotlth Program." These, a%ards were

unscheduled alld were ai deIighthal sur-

prise l~ Charlic and GlorkJ

7he studenl aid5 Lclehr;~ted zheir

~,LIJCe’~siU] Stlll~irler uith a picrfic lisle at

Anita I~lc da3 atlcr lhe award,, cew-
II/On~. Soil drJuk,, slid pl)[ado chip, wcr,:

donated [,~ lhv grvap hx the- Ame.

} x<hangc (ounci/ The (’OLJJICH h~ld also,

I~rIliQled IlK’ iLllJd~ i[If Ihe pttichasc r,f

1he ~;!vis~., hor!d~

% nurnhcr t~l ~hc ~dudc~I~ .~ij[ be

FCR)I/i]HII~ d[ Atllk"x ~I] [i p3r[ 11]]1C [JL14ih

lhJh fall under the Presidcn(s S[al-in-

Schod Progrum which provides Jina:7ci:d

assix~3Kce [¢’ )o’.i,lg lJet,l~]c ’~’,iS]]l:l~ to

.,Ulii’RIc I]lqir Vdtlt.t!tjor!.

Frances Acosta
Mark Allard
Jill Anderson
Jon Anderson
Cheryl Badore
Linda Bautista
Michael Bean
Lori Boos

Linda Boswell
Charles Cannon
Maria Ceia
Calvin Chen
Rufus Collins
Elisa Cortes
John Davenport
Toni David
Sue Drenmon
Debra Flores
Alice Foy
}~trina Franklin
Sue Calarneau
Do~ Gardner

Burnadette Carduno
Cindie Gonzales
Eoveila Grant
Yolanda Eernandez
Randy Hill

Dainty Beth Hobbs
Denise Johnson

;~ tbryn iohnson
Cathy Johnston
Kim Jones

"~ark James
?%chae] Jones
.lames 79yce
ga th !een Kauf fman

Raymond }~wa kami
Lynn Kelly
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San Jose Susan Kitchen Mtn. View
Cupertino Liz Lerma San Jose
Los Altos Judy Lindvall Sunnyvale
Mtn. View Jo R, Marks E,Palo Alto
San .Jose Sharon Matsumura Ntn. View
Sunnyvale William Medina San Jose
E.Palo Alto Beverly Moore San _lose
Mtn. View Prestine Moore San Jose
Men. View Paula Moreno Cupertino
Men. View Mary Muff San Jose
San Jose Freda Nagal Sunnyvale
Los Altos ?~ry Nagle San Jose
E.Palo Alto ~rsh Samba San Jose
Mtn, View Christine Palmer San .lose
Santa Clara Le 2~rt Presley San Jose
San Jose Percy Puckett E.Palo Alto
Mtn. View Ursula Rhett Sam ,Jose
Men. View Ronald Rinfret San Jose
San Jose guadalupe Rodriguez San Jose
San .Jose Adelina Sanchez Mt~. View
San Jose Aureliano Santiago San Jose
San ,Jose Cassie Shea Men. View
San 7ose Joe Shields Menlo Park
San Jose Mary Shiles Mtn. View
E.Palo Alto Charles Smith Sunnl~,ale
San Jose Michael Sorensen Santa Clara
Sa~ Jose Alvin Spain Men. View
Cupertino Grace Subega Mtn. View
San ~ose .Joan Subega Mtn View
San Mateo Harvey Taylor San Jose
San Jose Laurie Tokunaga Men. View
San Jose Sue Vauquez San Jose
San iose Sharon Wesley San Jose
San lose Ester i,~ite E.Palo Alto
San ,Jose Anita Williams San Jose
Sunnyvale Audrey Williams Pa!o Alto
Men. View Mary Young Menlo Park
San Jose

New Hqtrs. appointment
IContinued from Page I)

Dr. Jenkins has participa;ed in

man.’, national conferences on e(lual
educational opportumz~,. Nile was a

forum member of lhe 1970 President’s

Whi~e }louse Conference on Children
and a leader and participant m the

University of California Institute on

Desegregation Problems in 1070
and 197 I.
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Speakers Bureau
Ed Van Vleck [Systems Studies Division}
will be a guest speaker at the Mensa West
Coast convention to be held on Labor
Day Weekend at Asilomar. Ed, who is a
member of" Mensa, will discuss "Futur-
ism."

Fred Baker lAvionics Research Branchl
was a guest speaker fro the participants
of the Summer Reading Program of the
Cupertino Public Library. Fred visited
the Library on July 18 and talked about
the Space Shuttle and a number of other
NASA space programs.

On August 14, Barbara Busch (Educa-
tional Programs Oft]ce} provided intro-
ductory remarks for the showing of the
"Earth Resources Technology Satellite"
movie to the West San Jose Kiwanis
Club.

Volunteers needed to
learn basic braille
Volunteers interested in learning to

transcribe Braille may sign up for classes
in September. The Sixth District PTA
sponsors this project and transcribes
textbooks and other instructional mate-
rials for all blind students in Santa Clara
County, free of charge to the recipients.

If you are interested in participat-
ing in this valuable project, you may
enroll at either of the following classes
which meet weekly throughout the
school year. San Jose: Blind Center, 101
N. Bascom, Thursdays beginning Sep-
temberl2, 9:30a.m. Palo Alto: Palo
Alto High School, (corner of" El Camino
and Embarcadero}. Room 27, Tuesdays
beginning September 17.9:00 a.m.

New credit union
service offered

INSTACASH - the new way to
borrow money.., instantly!

lnstaCash is a new service of the
Moffett Field Employees Credit Union,
according to Fred G. Mayer, Manager.

After an lnstaCash application is
completed, a ready reserve of cash is
available to borrow from at low, low
credit union rates. InstaCash annual per-
centage rate is a low 12%. lnstaCash is
money when you need it.

Once your approved limit is estab-
lished ($500.00 up to $3,000.00). you
can borrow a} our reasonable rates - by
mail, in person, or - instantly - by
telephone.

This new service will save credit
union members time and money. Your
money requests will be handled
promptly.

When you think money - think
InstaCash! Cash when you neet it
INSTANT-ly.

Catalog available
Ames employees wishing a copy of the
1974 Ames Film Catalog may request
one by dropping a note to the Audio-
Visual Facility, in care of mail stop
204-12.

Toastmaster honored
Guy V. Ferry, Research Scientist in

the Planetary Science and Applications
Branch, has been elected to a two-year
term as an International Director for
Toastmasters International.

At the recent international ~unven-
tion. held in Anaheim~ Mr. Ferry was
elected to represent Region 2, which
comprises California and Hawaii. As one
of 16 International Directors, Mr. Ferry
wdl help determine future plans and
policies of the organization, which is
devoted to the improvement of com-
raunication skills through better listen-
ing, thinking, and speaking.

Guy is a member of the Jetstream
Toastmasters Club, which meets in
Mountain View at noon on Wednesdays.
Several other Antes employees are also
members of the Jetstream Club or of
other TI clubs in the area. Ames empl’oy-
ees interested in Toastmasters can call
Guy at extension 5492.

Chinese group dinner
The Golden Pavilion in Los Altos

(just south of the Cabana} will be the
setting for the first Chinese Group Din-
ner of 1974. The dinner will be held on
Friday. September i3, at 7:45p.m
t6:45 for no-host cocktails/, and is $6.85
per person including tax and tip.

The menu begins with hors
d’oeuvres (1000 year eggs with pickled
ginger, fried won tons} and mc]udes
potato duck, Szechuen pepper chicken,
barbecued pork with snow peas, and
seven more delicious and exotic dishes.

Reservations and payment must be
sent to Guy Wong 1213-8, ext. 6026) by
Wednesday, September 11. EveD’one is
welcome see you there!

Books surplused
The Life Sciences Library, building

239 (basement) is preparing to surplus
books no longer needed in the library of
branch ~ibrary collections¯

Before instituting formal surplusing
procedures, the staff wants to be certain
that all local needs are being met: there-
fore. the items being surphised will be
available for examination by Ames
employees. They may select any tittes
pertinent to their work for retention in
offices of laboratories.

Stop by the library during the week
of September 3 10, any time during the
day, and the staff will be happy to show
employees where the material is on
display.

Wind tunnel study

(Continued from Page 1)
The 40 by 80-foot tunnel is one of

about 30 major wind tunnels at Ames.
Completed in 1944, it has made impor-
tant contributions in the development of
swept wing technology, improvement of
high lift devices, and boundary layer
control research.

The tunnel is presently powered by
six 6,000horsepower electric motors
which drive six 40-foot (12metersk
diameter six bladed wooden propellers.

WANT ADS
Transportation

’73 CHEVROLET CREW-CAB 3+3
Camper Speciat 3/4 ton truck¯ 6.800
miles, power brakes, power steering,
radio, AC, 350 engine, new spare tire &
rack, 50 gallon gas capacity, with 1973
fully self-contained 11-I/2’ Dreamer
camper, sleeps 5. Call 364-0780 after 5.

FOR SALE: "68 Motorcycle. Suzuki
305T. Excellent condition. Engine &
transmission just rebuilt. $300 or best
offer. 948-5968.

HONDA CL350, Aug. ’71. Orange. Lug-
gage rack, new battery, and 2 helmets
with visors, only 3300 miles¯ $700. Carl
248-2481.

"70 MAVERICK 2 door sedan. Radio &
heater. Automatic. Good condition.
$1400 or best offer. 321 -I 858.

CAMPER SHELL ’73 Vacationeer over-
niter with boot $350.
258-1675.

"73 CAPRI 2000 with decor group; stick
shift: 26 m.p.g.: $2650. 246-0126 after
5:30

’69 DATSUN PICKUP. 4%000 miles:
XLNT battery, tires, upholstery, &
radio. Good machine. $1450. 9674.520.

’70 DODGE CORONET. Power steenng,
disc brakes, automatic transmission, air
conditioning, radio, heater, and vinyl
roof. Excellent condition. $950 Ca]I
247-1687 after 6 p.m.

Housing
FOR RENT: Westridge Townhouse: 2
Bdrm, AEK. w/w carpets, pool. sauna. 2
car garage. Carl F. Vete[ 948-6636

Large Home: 4 bedrooms, 2’5 baths,
living, family, dining, studio, garage, walk
to schools shop, 5375,00 monthly.
262-8061

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Three piece contemporary
bedroom set. Light/dark walnut Scandi-
navian style¯ Bookshelf headboard, foot-
board and rails for queen size mattress.
Men’s five drawer dresser Lady’s low
nine drawer dresser with large mirror.
$150. Arvesen - 736-8793

CONN TENOR SAXOPHONE. excellent
condition. Sofa, Rollaway Bed, Desk,
Chairs, Chest. 964-7998 after 5.

BLUE & WHITE YOUTH BED w/mat-
tress, $45. Gold and white [case) black 
white T.V. $25. 341-1849

3 YEAR OLD SEAL POINT Siamese
eunuch must find a loving home.
248-0638

SEARS PEDAL EXERCISER, like new.
$25. Call 253-3027 after 4:30

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing Machine with
cabinet. $195. Ironrite Mangle open
both ends. $35. 374-6841

SPAULD1NG EXECUTIVE IRONS 2
through 9. Steel shaft, leather grips,
swing weight D-3, regular shaft. Approx.
8 or 9 years old. Excellent condition.
$50. Catl 965-5062 or 966-5027

DINETTE SET: Oak veneer oval table:
six chairs green/orange vinyk upholstery,
metal base painted light green. Excellent
condition. $65. Call 736-6439 evenings.

GIRL’S STINGRAY BIKE. Turquoise
and. yellow. Superb condition. Will sell
for $15. Carl 997-1357.

CHILD*S HIGH CHAIR, $9: child’s
safety car seat, $10: large wood and
brass chandelier. $40: e~ectric oven, $20:
atmost new ~eather gadget bag for 35ram
camera, $30. Also excellent English
antique walnut buff occasional table.
9414535.

TOTE (or club} bag, very little used,
$12. (A new one costs $18 or more.)
Call: 32 b1858.

WANTED: Older ’a.rlt’ompact. Auto-

matic tranrl[,4.111Ll~111~ll~l,’..cllentl~-’It-~’" rum, ing
condition. C,~lllr?,er 6 p.m. 241-0693.

TELEPHOTO LENS. 135ram f 2.8. Fits
Honeywel~ Pentax, can be adapted to
other cameras. $40. H. Asch, 736-6999.

BAR BELL SET Vinyl coated weights,
chrome bars. Complete~ Never u,~’d. $15.
t;48-8002.

CARPET AND PAD -- Urn’d; large pieces
Nylon champagne beige 2 pieces.
Antique gold & light brown. Traverse
rods Graber. 9-12’ and Ib’ adjustable
rods. Wash basin complete with faucets
& pop-up drain. Used but unmarred.
948-8002.

BIRCH CABINET. Sturdy. Suitable for
bedroom or garage. Natural finish-
lacquered. Mahogony T.V. Table. 23"
Admiral B/W T.V. Table Model. Excel¯
Cond. 948-8002.

5 SPEED BICYCLE Hercules. Good
tires. Rebuilt. 948-8002

ROOM COOLER - Evaporative type
with roller stand. Light fixtures. Quality
types, used but like new. I-Dining
Room, 1-Entry, 2-Hall, 3-Bath Room.
948-8002.

FORMICA. 4x4 sheet Pecky Pecan.
948-8002.

BLOODMOBILE
September 6
Auditorium

9-12




